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the trucks of Chapel street, at some- - hy iilni nt Kansas fflly from the 'hy- -
c pnic inner ni tup 111. vy riepHH.-- i

nient sh.vs: "The pnper (lint yon threw
overboil nl from the r, ri. S. Marhlehenri
off (Vino, J'cril. whs washed ushore at
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Thni ure hIuhii il!o,ni)n people In tlia
listrlet ut Columbia ; over tji, Hin of!
tlicin live unlslilc of the old city of
Washington (which now has no legitexlslerce being inci gcd hi the liislrlct
of C'llun.liln 1, In H large number of'
small lowiiN and villages scaiieretl over
the nhls Mini valleys of the territory,!
rtii'oi one-iim- ii in lie pnnu 111 o in,,ciloie.l-il- ii. largest number of colored "ORS Win oc m me mercy or rne i.

g.ithei eii in any place in the catcher unless they wear a collar bearing
woi ui; aiioiii h of i h. nopui i . this year's license number.

of tho old New England town meet-

ing riM the open Held It provided for
the expression of free speech,

' The

explosion Which follows free Speech
and free exercise of the right to as-

semble Ih Insignificant, as compared
with tin1 explosion which follows

plotting nml concealed confer-
ence, .Mull begins to ho dangerous
when restrictions are put upon his
conduct which fret nml nnnoy him

without serving a purpose approved
hy experience.

Not' Is this view of the right to as-

semble nml talk to lie modified In any
way hi'ciiuse of the improbability of

the proposed New York muss meeting
doing anybody the slightest good. The

prohlem of the unemployed In solved
In no such ensy manner. Hut a mis-

taken confidence In such an undertak-

ing nffects In no wny the educational
anil restraining Inlliicnce of speaking
one's mind out. It Is h fact that freo

speech hoth sobers nml softens the
speaker, for It Imposes a sense of res-

ponsibility which enn- -

tlmi In very poor, poorer than must poor
people . hp where In the l.'nllecl States.

Japanese Is 11.11 an easy language to "v m.V"u ."' "w
learn. Cllve Holland. In his book. "..Id number. 'WVre wlti,n8 hun-an- d

dred choose fro- m-topatterns youNew .i;.m.n." .I,,,., not a.ve tor.
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License

your Dog
doa In

EVERew Htven
m u 1 t b

licensed before May
1st. After that ill.,u- - .1.

rnen vou renew vour license vou
should also renew your dog's collar and

and they Include some of the handsomest
collars we nave ever seen

Prices, 25 cents to $5.00
Leads, Whips,
Blankets, etc,

, .
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C

Kodak Tank

Developer
Heller results lire obtained by I

X Its use and al onc-lui- lf flic both'
4.

cr nml expense. Simple to op- -

J rratp nml enables one to develop t
t nil H hns In the daylight.
J, No experience I necefc-ar- y In

4 u,e of the Tank Developer, and

once used -- always used.

PricCS $1.00 tO $7.50. I j

f VER YTHVG OPTICAL

Opticians
1861 Chapel St New Haven

Stons at Hartford & Sprinofittd

Now Is Houss-Gleanln- g

Time and Don't Neglect

Your Piano.
.

nnns ' tuned, repair.!
and vsrnlshPd bv exno- -

r.enceo worKmen at mounrste prices.Pianos moved by the best phino-movln- g

establishment In the city.
(1IARI.ES II. I.OOMIS,

3T HAVEL gXrtEET.

GST
STATIONERY
DEPAKTMFNT

CARDS, AMN0UNCEM

INTS,1NV1TAT10NS,
VISITING CAROS.C
0RRECT F0RM.H1CH
GRADE OF MATERIAL.

THE
TOM) COMPANY

fllMr(l n,xbv ,.nm(k hnmfl fr, ,,,,,
,,,,, ', ,. 0v,nok the morning.

,.nnfl(1ent that he would have no trn...
hie In finding the proper plaep to In

et h liilehuev Anri li. .vl.en re
0Ked for the luminous kpylmle he saw

fl wh(, Kntty f them." Cleveland
f.n n peslcr.

HAT
IK)VT t.K.T St I,ME ()TI1i:U MAN'S

If we cannot put h lint on jW,
head that belongs to you Mil

not try ( put any lint on you. It

a man's hat Is not Ills the rest ut

Ills apparel may n well bo al
most anything, n far us eft'ed

goes.

AM) IE ttl'll HAT IS VOVK f f Al

OXl'K It Is qullo unlikely Hint yol

will try liny experiments In fului't

seasons, for Hie wear Ih consist
rut with Hie Individuality ani

grace.

Chase & Co
Of TFITTKRS FOR MEN,

1018-102- 0 Chapel St.

CUT GLASS
DELUX

Out Inlost selections
of superior cut glass In.
elude ninny pieces of the
highest possible grade of
workmanship. Tlicy nrc
nil hcaullf.il hi design
and there arc gome
pieces with Intaglio rut
ling thnt are truly gems.
Our Hue Includes a grent
variety of objertd, and
Miry have been priced to
suit the limes.

We would have all
our patrons bear In mind
that wc make a specialty
of framing pictures.

Vlsltan Atvrira Welcome.

F. W. TIERNAN & CO.

827 Chapel Straat

The Todd Corsets fur
pish th correct foun
datlon for the highest
attainment of the dress,
makers' art. The hlgi
bust, email waist and
flat abdomen effect em
bodied In these gar.
lnentg are the correct
portrayal of the latent
figure requirements.

Elastlo stockings, eta

Henry H. Todd
mr3mm'rm m wam m mm ;rr

A SOLID

FOUNDATION.

The most solid foundation on
wh len to build future business
Is a strong reserve fund In Hie

Merchants National Hunk.
iour aeeount Is respectfully

Invited and will receive our best
attention.

The Merchants

National Bank
2T STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
Capital $MBO.000.00

Surplus and'Proflls. .$21.017.00

THK lUlillT TO ASS KM 111. FI,

It Is nut at all surprising that a con-

troversy should have heeu started
over the refusal of the police, or the
commissioner of parks, to permit a
mass meeting which was petitioned
for In Union Square, Xew York, In nld
of the unemployed. Such a contro-
versy Is to hp encouraged rather
than discouraged. There is no par-
ticular right to which the American
people cling with more tenacity than
the right of free spee.-h-

.

Rather than sacrlflro or abridge that
they are ready to go to extremes. YVp

certainly have no quarrel with that
state of mind, hut the right to as-

semble in public, plarpg and exercise
the guarantee of free speech must In

each Instance he considered with ref-

erence to the time and place.
As oftentimes happens when resent-

ment Is Indulged in because frep
speech appears to have bee'n suppress-
ed unduly, the exact facts In the use
are lost sight of In giving that re-

sentment Its necessary expression.
Robert Hunter, who was denied the.

chance to speak In Union Squar'i a
, week ago, has written to the newspa-

pers In defense of his rights as an
American citizen and has evidently
convinced many people that he has
been badly abused. The Jpurnal-Courle- r

Is In receipt of letters warning

time 111 the ltn.7,y future.
The ii'itflle rule proposed would help

nialtera considerably, It Is believed,
but tin' further development of the
chief Idea of a truffle sqtuul would
do more, At least at the corner men-

tioned, anil piiw.-tlbl- Stale and Chapel
streeis as well, It would seem that a

replica of New York's now famous
traffic squad might well he established.
As they do there, let them have em-

broidered wheels and horses' head
upon their peeves, If you will, hut se-

lect dependable men and clothe them
with a little authority In line with that
the London "copper" boasts, who,
when he merely holds up hid linger,
can stop every vehicle In sight, even
to Hint of the king. In New York
these traffic officers are equipped with

shrill whistle. Hy blowing them they
allow. all varieties of traffic (Including
trolley cars, wagons, r and
autos) to pass freely across, tho Inter-

section In parallel directions, as either
north or south, before the whistle In

blown and they start going the other
way, which would he east or wcxt.

With great firmness the rule that traff-

ic must alwnvH keep to the right l

enforced. Any driver that violates
any of the regulations U summarily
denlt with.

To-u- y at t'hnrch and Chapel
streets the traffic Is regulated as much
by the starters of the trolley company
as It Is by the police of the city. The
fact that the company has chosen that
comer for its starters and tlmcra
should make no difference. The start-

ers can regulate the cars successfullj
but they bave no Jurisdiction over the
vehicles, often, when the cars are
crossing north and south, the auto
and wagons are picking their way

through from ast to west with the
resulting danger of collisions and ae
cldents. The situation should be bet
ter systematized. Therp should be or
der where there Is now chaos and the
man to bring It about Is Chief t'owles.
Accidents are hut narrowly avoided
almost hourly at the crossing. Two

policemen on foot, each with a whistle
and a vestige of authority, ns In New

York, could do far better, It Is be-

lieved, than . at present when there
Is one mounted policeman and one on
foot, i,et us have the nrteleus of a

real traffic squad. The saMy "f Hfn

and limb demands It.

The Question. Can monkejs reienn?
Is going the rounds agHln. Perhaps Its
askera feel that there ought to be
soniehodv or something In the world
that can renson.

roi I. tii vt mfhit st rroitT.
There ought to tfe active and favor-

ing public Interest In the hill Intrndiie.
erl by Penator Plxon to establish and
maintain ft national herd of bison 011

the Flathead Indian reservation In

Montana. The government would hive
to btiv twenty square miles of land
from the Indians at $1.15 an acre. The

purchase of the bnd and the fencing
would, It Is estimated, cost $'AWI0. 'n
.Vr private ownership the Pablo-Alla-

he.d, recently sold to the Cnnadlan

government, grew from twenty or

j thirty animals to several hundred. This
demonstrates tho suitability of the
range In that section of Montana for
buffalo pasturage. The land will soon
hn ..non for weft lenient It must. he

)f u
The hlson Is extinct' enough, hut he

Isn't unite as extinct ns some have
thought. In the Hnlted States there are

It. IIS bison In captivity, males, and
610 females. Of this total, 20i are
calves horn last year. Canada now has
tiiK captive bbion of which 214 are
males and 22 females ,the total Includ-

ing nlnety-elgn- t calves nf IMI. In En- -

rope there are fifty-fou- r male and sev

enty-si- x female bison, Including twenty-t-

wo calves. The grand tota! for

the world of captive bison are 777

elgners any enrnuragemeul that thev
will over no 11I1I11 to learn the
langcage. 11 taxes 11 Japanese child
seven ,pHrs, II Is sa'd. to learn the s.
semlal purts of the Japanese alphabet.
To use h Japanese illcilniiHry. Mr. Ho.
land .ihys, one niusf be familiar with
no fewer I linn 1114 signs, which may be
said lo srve the same purposte r

letters In .American dictionaries.
Then, after one has tracked down In
one ot lliesn 214 signs aoiye part of the
characters for which he Is about to un- -
uurienii 1111 ep.orniion, nn sun 11ns
veritable North pnlo hunt ahead of him.

The termln In the Dark.

In storied Venice, down whose ripplingstreets
The stsrs go hurrying, and the whltj

1111 011 hen ts,
Stood the great Hell Tower, frontingseas and skies
Erontlcg the ages, drawing all men's

pyre;
Rooter like Tenerlffe, aloft and proud,
Taunting the lightning, tearing the Hy-

ing cloud.

H marked the hours for Venice; all
men snld

Time cannot reach to In w Hint lofty
brad:

Time, that Khali touch all else with
ri.ln. must

Forbear to inr.ke this shaft confess lis
dust,

p ah the while, in secret, without j

sound.
The f it worms gnawed the timber.

underground.

up Miis'ing worm, whose epnen Is an

Cav. rned his wsy Irtn th. mighty tw.
Till suddenly It It swayed. It

broke. j

11 fell In darkening thunder St nn
stroke.

Thp strong shaft, with an angel in th"
crown.

Fell, ruining: a thousand years went
down'

And so I fer, my country, not thn
hand

That shi.ll hurl night and whirlwind
on the land:

t fe.ir 1101 Titian trsltors who Shall
rise

To ftrlde like rtroeken shadows on our
skies:

These we eiin fare In open fight, wlth- -

r.tand
With loudening rampart and the

swnrded hind.
I fp.ir the vermin thnt shall under- -

mine
Fenate and eltadel and sehen? and

shrine
Thp Worm of Dreed the fatted Worm

ef lise.
And nil the crawling progeny nf lhe.TIip vtrinln that shall honeycomb the

towers
And walls of s'atp In unsuspecting

hniirn.
Fdiyln Markham.

Ol II ( OXTKMI'On AHIK1.

llnnlliq; Snlnflle In Seriirllles.
(Th New York Journal nf Commerce.)

The worst abuses of speculation are
nt t" be found on the exchanges, hut
outside of them, and It Is carrying
tliese Into the stoi U market for the
consummation of their purposeg that
rentes the greatest scandal. In tlxt

promotions, exploitations and eomblns-(ton- s

of reckless nranrlers, hy whlei
securities are created In (minted volume
and of fictitious value. Is the root of
much of the evil. These securities are
emptied Into the stock market, many of
them lifted oil the exchanges, wlm
false pretense and misrepresentation,
1111,1 the clement of gambling enteri
hu gely Into ib slings In them. It tak"
lime to idft them down to their real
value, and In the meantime many vie.
time are fleeced by those "on the In.
side." There Is h way nf manipulating
stoi-k- of an ef l.ibl'.shed character. In-

trolR ,, ,,,,.,. to ,,,,. tail ,;,,.
ert Hunter followed the example of
Morris Hllhiultt and by obeying the
law prepared himself to argue thn
right of the people of that city to as-

semble and talk he would have done

something which might have benefit-

ed the men and women In whose name
lie Inaugurated the orlglnnl move-

ment. T.y acting otherwise he hns
confused the entire question In the
popular mind.

While Mr. Raekup of Pennsylvania Is

trying to reach a seat In congress, Mr.

Weakly of Ht. Joseph, Missouri, Is run-

ning for mayor.

THK Jr'.Pxn t'OXf FWT.

The public should give henrty sup-

port to the patriotic and philanthropic
concert which Professor Benjamin Jcp-sn- n

has arranged fur this evening In

the auditorium of the High school for
the benefit of those who are In distress
on account of the prevailing hulnss
depression. Kvery cent taken In at
the door will be devoted to the cans.
Professor .lepso Vs servl"es, the ser-

vices of the musicians, the services of

all who have In any wiy contributed
to the undertaking, have been given
free. It remains for the public to do

Its part nn1 In fcnrlmf enjoyment f,ir
Itself di) good unto others. An excellent

program has been arrange and It Is

needless to say that under the
of the veteran musician the

evening will be one of pleasure.

not K.nv kuwdy.
.Hrltlsh greed has been much spoken

of In the talk about the curse of opium
In China and the effons to mitigate It.

Kor a greed that has been pictured as

that hns been. It now makes a pretty

respectable showing. It appears that an

agreement has been entered Into be.

twern (rent Hritaln and China- - by
which the annual exportation of opium

seems to be th it China shall simul-

taneously curtail her home production,
chest for rhest, with the curtailment
of the Indian exports. It appears that
the agreement Is based on the ten-ye-

plan of the chlnesp government
for the gnulml enforcement of the law

against selling and consumption. Kx- -

pons from Indls to China and Hong

Kong now amount to around fifty
'thousand chests annually, and the an-

nual Installment prescribed for reduc-

tion Is around five thousand chests.

This Is a good deal bettor than some

things that are filled business. With

heathen I'hlna and Christian Knglnn.1

working together to mitigate the opium
curse the outlook that It will really be

mitigated Ik good.

Hunting places and means to live Is

a general and absorbing kind of hunt-

ing, but It Is not yet recognized as one
of the sports.

A TnrTH' hHl n.

At the time of the holldais. when

shopping In the heart nf the city went

mad, as It Is always wont to do, Chief

CowIps gave out In interviews some

excellent Ideas, as It would seem, up-

on the question of street traffic regu-

lation. The working out of the chief's
Ideas came with the mounted officers

stationed al, Intervals nhoiit the shop-

ping district. Since that time all of

the mounted force that has been in

evidence has been one man who has

gaining two or three seats. In Novem- - t "1
Mirn

her,
There m.iy hi? more truth than

poetry In the Idea that Indiana Is

doubtful, Hut It Is early yet, mid
when he warm pidltlca weather
comes there may be a decided change
in tho situation. When the line-u- p Is

made Indiana may conclude that she
a n't afford to gu lieniucrni Ic, or even

lie doubtful.

The boy who died In the West, the
other day from a bee-slin- g may have
escaped milch, He might have lived to
lie filling by the prcsldenlln boo,

iminKMis von rnnTKiiiTY.
Evnnston Is a village which has

grown up Just oiit'lilo of Cincinnati,
and It Ins grown right In some re-

spects. Three years aif.i n committee
of the local welfui'e association per-

suaded lot owners to plant river twelve
hundred hard maples, the work being
In charge of a tree expert, and the re.
suit Is an good that still more tree
planting, after an Intelligent plan, In

to be provided for.
Tills is dolnr; much heller for poster-

ity than overloading It with bonds.

perhaps Evanston Is doing thnt loo,
but we hope not. When posterity In

Evanston gels th'i benefit of thosi
maples II will feel as grateful as pos-

terity In New Haven does on account
of the graceful elms so thoughtfully
planted by the forefathers and others.

It Is being seen all around that a very
llttlp attention to tree-planti- by
forefathers pays large dividends to

posterity. The forefathers of the pres-

ent day should hasten to mak
for the good of posterity.

n noMiTin.
The chief of the National Weather

Hurean Is reported as saying that the
ery changeable weather of New Eng-

land Is what has msde the New Eng-

ender the forceful, dominating spirit
that he has proved himself to he

throughout the country.
Perhaps It Is at least a mild exag-

geration to Bcrlhe the New England- -

er to his weather in the way Chief
Moore seems to have done. other
Influences than those which are clim-

atic In New England have entered In-

to the New Englander and worked In

hlni. Still. It is not to be denied that
one subject to the New England
weather Is pretty apt to be kept active
by It. It changes as It llsteth, and It

llsteth a good desl, Hut there are
worse places to live In than New Eng-lan- d

many of them. Perhaps those
of us who live here ran flatter our-selv-

with the notion that we are
forceful and dominating, even If wh
are niore or less dominated by thn
weather.

OME FX A Mt'l.F.
Things are not all as topsy-turv- y on

thn other side of tlm rolling world as
their position might Indicate. For In-

stance, some of the people of that re-

gion found out several years ago ho-

,0 d"nl 'l,h '"" re Just be- -

K' blng to come up for dlscussbm here,
j Nw Zealand granted old age pensions

eleven years ago. Sober and moral
poor of hot ii sexs over sixty-fiv- e

enrs. who hive been citizens of the
colony for twenty-fiv- e yenrs, got a

maximum of $2.,in a week with deduc
Hons on account of any other Income

they may have above $170 a year.
Those that have as much as $.nm a year
him no pensions. isecent stntisiu s

show Hint about 32 tier cent, of those

qualified by age receive thee pensions
nnd three-fourt- of those the maxi-

mum rate, All the cost Is borne by
Hie Slate and It now amounts to

annually. Klght years ago Vic-

toria nnd New South Wales began a
pp)lnn system, Victoria glvitiR a max-

imum of $2 s wppk to those over slxty-flv- e

who are Incapable of earning their

Wales has a maximum of $2.3n a week
to each person who gets less than t' a

week from other sources. The entire
cost In each case Is home by the State.
In Victoria this amounts to U.OOO.OOe)

a year; In New South Wnle to J2,.
irn.non,

If the people In those regions can do

thnt, why can't the people In these re
gions do something as good, or even
better? TV' ansiver to which In

qulry Is, of course, they can.

The Ohio man who bus been lined one
cent doesn't like II, hill be Is getting
some consolation nut of the fact that It
Isn't $29.W,.nnn. ,

MIISI.H AM) IMIIMiS,
Hlnl oln hei Hine sui'h a praise on

board vessels In the Miltlsh Mediter-
ranean licet I ha I dlnholo sets are now
line,) wi.li parrots and nioiikevg as
"prohibited pets.'

Muiiiclp.il pawnshops have been open-e-
In I'rkln lor the relief of the resi-

dents who liiive hei'ii heretofore Uie vic-
tims of extortionate private establish-
ments, The city charges are t.'i per
ceni., while they hi.vc heeu paying Ml.

I.iit.her IliirliHiik. thn horticultural
wizard. Is gobm to luirnduee his spine,
less cactus In Hie diverts of Nevada, Ha
hns written m lr, A, N. Ileppner, 11 Ne,
vndn physician, who Ih conducting ex-

periments on sonic government hind
neiir l'n Inn, thnt he In preparing a
shipment of the cactus to Nevada, and
Inviting Ihe physician to oln with him
In conduct lute the x pertinent nnd fur-
thering Ihe propagation of Ihe new
plant 011 the r HI Iwnds nf Nevada.

August 11, nf) 4. being then In Ihe
harbor of rviao, Peru. Krsnk 1,. rtur-ne-

wrote his name, his whereabout,
snd the rtst' on a piece of paper, sealed
up the pi.per In a boitle. nnd thnew the
bottle Into Hie I'liciflc A letter reurlv

it that Its attitude Is not abreast of
the thought of thn times and continu-
ance In It can only Indict It In the
name of old fogylsm. We should
certainly agree to this suggestion If

we wero to be counted among those
who favor the suppression of the
right of free speech. So far as Rob-

ert Hunter Is concerned In con ice- -

tlnn with the New York mass meeting from India will he re luced on a

he has no right to raise the
'

lug scale, The only material condition

question In the way he has. It vas
neither the time nor the place for him
to test, his convictions on thnt sunject.
There la 110 right or power resting In

his perron to arbitrarily set aside the
laws of the state of Nw York, which

"v
Morris

dulged In hy men of niiniacer In thei"
nnanrlal world, that is scarcely less "The debts, you mean? I don't doubt
disreputable. They are "in the Inside" j that." Phlladelnhla Press,
of the management and operation nf ..r,Xhv the man who Invented a
great corporations urd have knowledge , .,,,,.. kevhnte." "Yes." "It was a

males and IMS females, and of these!""'" nviiigr n'iri wnose income other-32- 3

are calves horn hist year. Which In-- 1 tt ls ls ''"" U " Nr' South

X

X
, ,
, ,

i,,
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Fine Weather for

Baby Carriages and Co-Car- ts.

Fine weather to hae the baby out, and we have

the finest line of Vehicles to take baby out in we have

ever shown. Perambulators, Carriages and Go-Car- ts

a new line a little better more attractive, and the

prices no higher than the ordinary,

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,
100-10- 104-10- 6 ORANGE STRJSET.

vhiH companion, IflMqnltt, did
not undertake to do. The refusal of
the proper authorities to approve the j

proposed meeting luid been recorded,
and whether that refusal was right or
wrong In principle. It registered the
will of thn government which Mr.
Hunter as a citizen linn sworn to up-

hold and support. It was Mr: Hunt- -

er's defiance of the law that has
brought him under merited conie.npt
and criticism. It was Mr. Ifilhiultt's
acquiescence In the law which has
earned him a deserved reputation as
a peace loving nnd orderly cltlr.cn.

The right to assemble and the right
to speak freely Introduce for consid-

eration a Subject with which the per-s- o

m1lt of Mr. Hunter Iihs nothing
to do, Hooking at the proposed New

Turk meeting at a distance of one

hundred miles nearly, we should say
that It would have been better had I ho

authorities given their assent o It,

but we do not know the conditions at
the momont which convinced ;hem
that thnt particular meeting possess
ed such explosive iiinlltleH that an
assent would luivw been a more or less

deliberate approval of sinister mo-

tives, Hooked nt In n broad nnd tol-

erant spirit the right to assemble and
Indulge In free speech ought, to be
most carefully guarded by the govern-

ment, even to the point of patiently
enduring the possible fracture of par-

liamentary speech. Jt has been well
said that the government has more to

fear from the secret assembly of a
dozen discontented or listless or reck-

less men In a hidden cellar than It

has from a mass meeting in public ad-

dressed by the nerccst In

the country. It has been Hip policy
of thn city government nf New Haven

for many years to permit the free use

of the historic old Green fur the dis-

cussion of every known theory of so-

cial Improvement, nnd It has been a
policy which has vindicated Itself.

During the summer months scarcely
an evening passes hut that some phil-

osopher 1no.1nts.to the band stnnd and
has his say. Oftentimes his language
IS radical find even Inflammatory, but

there has never been a time when It

would hove been good Judgment for

the authorities to Intervene nnd

scimmand silence The great virtue

of ncdl mns 1.11.I rr plans thnt s kept j

from ..then; who have an equal rlghtl
I.. know. Ihey plan for new Issues nf.,,, .. n,,, ,,,,!. ni u r..

in lm rears or a .; crease of dividends
that they can control which IhO'
know w II have rnrtaln effect upnn
the market vslue of slocks, and t he--

use in.'ii Knovir,ns;p 11110 ion Hn.anmire
of their position In the market to make
tsrge prntit at tlie expense or ntners
They ore the tactics nf the blackleg 10
lllch the money of the unwary.

TnCt Held I p Hnnse,ell 24 Hours.
(New York Age J. I

It Is phasing to note that there Is a '

very strong sentiment growing un
among colored people In all purts of the
country In behalf of the candidacy nf
Seeretnry Tuft for the nomination st
t'olcngii In .lu iP. Thoughtful men have
begun 10 study the man and his splen-
did career 11s they touch the life an I

place In the body polltl" of the dntlt
racen reientlv brought under the pro.
tectln vvllift nf Hip I'nllPd PtatPS irnv- -

erniiiP'it. WIihI he has done for thi
Klllplno and the Cuban he will do for
tlie negro American when the oppor.
tunlty i imps to him. William H. Tsft j

Is the son nf Alon.n Tafl. statesman
and abolitionist, lie Is the scion nf th'l
sloi-- Hull has always stood for eqn.i!
rlpbls for nil men. and he l the only
e.il.lnet officer t he conntrv has had wlii
hns ever held up Hip order of Pres -

liient or liny penno. nowever nrier, Tor

liny rmMe whatever,
Colored men nrp headlining tn nppre -

eli.ie Ilie fu'l slnnlflcnnce of the a"'
nf the Heerelarv of War when he held
back the dismissal nf the black hat -
I n Inn for II hours, In order to stay;
the rx'cutinn of It finally. If possible,

f'.WsKH.

Johnny--Wh.i- t Is a hiuket slvp. ps';
A pln.-- where you get sniik.

ed. I.lppllicotl's.
Hxiiert Ac.'oiiniiint - ild you not keep

s cash book',' Cashier No; the money
went cut yi soon niter It came In tint
we could not enter It,

It was rush-hou- r In thn suhwae,
Mar, In l.ullter hung wearily from n
strnp. "Here st mil I." he said. "Hod
help me, I c:,n d no otherwise,"-- -.

Jiiilire,.
"The beginner 011 the bicycle runs

Into tlie objects he seeks tn avoid."
"I wish I eoiibl think ns ehiirllnhly

nf the rliiiuffnur.".-l,oiilsvll- lc Courier--
Journal.

"What 1 nm after," dPi'lsred tip',
spnlls. party enndldatp, "Is not so much
causes ns effects." "Whose effpi'ls?"
shouted h nm n In the crowd.. Haltlmorc
AniPt'lenn,

Sunday School Teacher 1 f your ene-
my should snill you on one cheek,
wlpit would you do 7 Tommy Tiiffnut --

Im'l would depend on how big he win.
1'hlladclphln Itcord.

lfe--- If ynn reTuse rue I slmll go out
nnd hung ni.eelf to the Inmp-tms- t In
front of ynur house. She.-No- Ueirn".
ynu know father ml he wouldn't, have
you .hanging around here. Hits.

riondley -- They're In reduced elreum.
Stfinces. nf course, hut their family Is
s yer;- - nbl nne snd proud, even If Hiev
hnve lots m debts. They dste back to
Hie eurllesl colonial times" Cutting

taken up his position permanently on nominated a ftrong Stale ticket, hcud-Churc- h

street, near the corner of ed hy Thomas It. Marshall, a leading

dlcntes that these wonderful and useful

animals van be induced to live and

multiply, (if course thpy should he,
and every Intelligent effort In that di-

rection should have hearty and ade-

quate euppori.

hkm u:t. -

The nostmi Transcript Im.s received

private advices from Indiana which

Indicate to It that that State Is going
to be a real political battleground in

November. The Ivmocrats have

Iswyer, snd are said to be In betlcr

shape Ihnn at any time since )Sn2.
Indiana was long a doubtful State,
and its action was tint always to be

foretold, even under rlrcunirtanrri
uanally deemed Indicative of a com.
mnnlly's choice. In ISK8 It gave Har-

rison hut plurality, nnd four
years Inter It ncnl IVinocrHtlc by
more than T.Onn. for the last twelve

years Indiana hn. appeared so surely
Republican that the assumption has
been that Its nlleplance Is unshakable,
In 1(104 Uoos.'vclt carried It by almost
M.ffOn; hut two years ago the Repub-
lican candidate for seeretnry of state
had hut nr., flllO to the (rood. The elec-- 1

'Hi of IHOII was what Is locally
known as 'Vpeckled," The lietnocrHls

gained three congressmen, while soin,.
of the Republican candidates barely
puller through. Representatives Cha- -

ney, Gllhams and Ruck, Republicans,
had pluralities respectively of but .140,

860 and 207. The, Democrats talk of

THE YALE
NATIONAL BANK.

Ohapel,
This is not the first lime that the

Journal-Courie- r haa treated of New
Hav.-n'- s street traffic of late, At an-

other lime a irafllc regulation was

proposed, such as l now (11 force in

Hartford with great success ns far 11s

facilitating mntters Is .concerned. It
would provide that drivers of vehicles

must draw up to the curb with the
wheels of the right side In the gutter,
it. Is still 'believed Hint such a. regula-

tion would simplify matters, especial-

ly around the vortex at Church mid

Chapel streets, which Is becoming
more and mure of a problem ns the
years go on. It Is rather unfortunate
thnt this should he (he ensn. It would
seem thnt the time Is sure to come
when the Idea nf having every trolley
car In the city cross this one Intersec-

tion will have to bp abandoned. Al- -

ready the rnllrnad officials have been

dropping hints about sinking the
Church street tracks, where they cross

OUR INVITATION.
This hank Is prepared to earn for Hie accounts of mer

chants, innniirarturcrs, Anns, corporations or Individuals, and
Itnlles correspondence or n personal Interview with those per
sons who hnve Hie iiianagcnicia of business Interests requiring
the most exuding banking service,

Security to Depositors, $1,2,00,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.


